Hicksville American Soccer Club
Po box 114
Hicksville,NY 11801
BOARD MEETING MINUTES
10/25/21
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER AT : 7:30pm
BOARD MEMBERS ATTENDING: ANDY SPATHIS, LIZ LOPES, STRATIS CHRISTODOULOU, KIM VILLATORO,
MARILY PAULIS-KNESKI
BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT: CHRIS ACCORD, WARREN ROSARIO
Intramurals Director’s Report: Stratis Christodoulou: Season is going well. Nick is working on answering
question parents have brought to out attention regarding intramurals. Waiting to hear about winter
permits. In the event permits are declined, Intramurals will not be held outdoors
Secretary’s Report: Liz Lopes : Hicksville High School Homecoming was held on 10/9/21. HASC set up a
table with club info to hand out. Children seemed to enjoy the drills we offered to win prizes. Thank you
to those who helped out.
Minutes from September 2021 meeting have been submitted.
Registrar’s Report: Marilyn Paulis-Kneski: Monthly payment need to be paid. Emails have been sent
to those who still owe. We are looking into upgrading the with Easy Merchant to set up autopay for the
future. Treasurer’s Report: Warren Rosario :
Checking Acct
Registration Acct
Sub Total
Deposits Pend
Sub Total
Uncleared Checks
Balance

$ 61,303.22
$ 62,355.99
$ 123,659.21
$
1,976.00
$ 125,635.21
$ 11,100.00
$ 114,535.21

as of 9/30/21
as of 9/30/21

Travel Director’s report: Kim Villatoro: The Majority of unforms have come in. We are still waiting a
few of the later orders. Soccer.com is offering a $25 gift card to all players for any inconvenience with
their delays. An email will follow with the information through the registration accounts.. The team
store on soccer.com will be adding new items for purchase soon. Walker field is completed, looks great
and is ready for use. We need to order more icepacks. Ice packs and balls will be distributed to coaches.
In the event indoor permits are not obtained, we will have outdoor use of field at Kolm over the winter.
No practices when temperature is below 32 degrees or windchill 15MPh or greater.
Vice President: Chris Accord-

Not Available

President: Andy Spathis: Geise field has been cleaned up and looking great. Lines were redone and are
color coded now, Lawn and nets have been taken care of. There was an issue with a referee at Geise
claiming the nets were too small. It has been verified and the nets can remain being that they are
correct size. Kolm field has trash all over. Again we are asking that everyone try to help keep the field
clean. Pick up bottles and caps if you see them. It is time for our annual participation with the Lexi Bean
Foundation/ Holy Family CYO to help children and their families with cancer. Mike Wallace will be our go
to person to help us participate.
MEETING QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
OLD BUSINESS: NONE
NEW BUSINESS :
Q: There are old bleechers at Walker field , can we have those brought to Geise Park?
A: We will reach out to the parks department and see what tjheir plans are. .
Meeting End: 7:58pm- ALL IN FAVOR

